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T HE description of the first field firing practice of our Wýinnip)eg
School of Mounted Infantry ini another columni is particularly imi-

p)ortant, flot only I)ecause it is, we believe, the first attenîpt at this style
of firing in this country, but because it is in itself an interesting practice,
(oml>bining skill in mnarksmnanship and equitation with quickness of mnove-
inent. For a first attenl)t, too, the scores made were excellent,
uspecially in view of the rather long ranges. W~e are decidedly of opinion
tliat a change should be made ini this p)art of the regulations, for with
shIort Sniders 500 yards is the greatest distance at which effective work
Can l>e depended on, as well as being in ail probabîlity the longest at
Nvhich miounted infantry in this broken country would lever be called
iipon to go into action.

\ IETT1ER from Colonel Ray, the commandant of the English
volunteer artillery team that visited Canada two years ago, and a

liromîinent niember of the Couincil of the Englishl National artillery asso-
ciation, to the Iresident of the D omninion artillery association, will be
rîead with interest; and pretty well disposes of the charge that there ivas
iîîy idea of taking an unfair advantage of the home volunteers by having

permanent corps men on our teanîs, or that the English association did
1)ot understand the nature of our tearns. The iDominion association
deserves welI of the country for having brought our artillerynen s0
l'rornincntly and favorahly into notice, and we have never had the
slightest doubt that its officiais always acted in a straightforward way,
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hecoming to officers and British subjects, ini their management of the,-
association. Here is the letter to speak for itself:-

GROVE HOUSE, i9 Grove End Row, NMW., 29th Sept., 1 886.
I)ear Colonel Oswald-The observation attributed to mie in the

Canadian Mîlitia Gazette of the 9 th Septemiber b>' "Six by Nine" is.
substantially correct. But the feeling wvhich prompted the remark lie
bas entirely mnistaken. It was really a feeling of regret (the oly approach
to regret that 1 feit the whole timie 1 was in Canada) that nîy teami w'ere
not to have a friendly contest with our old friends of A and B batteries
as well as the other excellent detachments which confronted us. And I
nia)' add that it would cause profound regret at Shoehuryness amiongst
regulars and volunteers alike, if representatîves of A and B batteries w-ere
flot found amioîgst the Canadian teami that visits England.

XTours veI*y sincerely,
A. RAY,

Colonel English Volunteer Art.

C RO\lVFOO'I, Three Bulîs, and some lesser lurninaries from the
North-west are now amiongst us, having been brought down

from their p)rairie homes that they might formn a better idea of our civiliza-
tion. That this object has been accornpiished there is littie doubt, but
that their keener appreciation of our capabilîties would have the effect of
preventing rebellion in future we somewhat doubt. Such *bas flot been
the experience of the United States, for wben exciternent cornes the
young l)ucks are not controlled even though the old chiefs tell them they
are kicking against the 'pricks. However, no harmi can, and a measur-
able amnount of good should, result froni their visit, and everyone seenis
glad to have seen them. ____

T HE L'Original Advertiser has been harping pretty persistently
for sonie time past on the one string of the disorganization of the

i8th battalion, and we only hope it has been harping loud enough to be
heard to somne I)urpose. We would welcomne a good battalion in the
County of 1rescott, l)ut the sooner every disorganized battalion in the
country is exposed and struck off the list the sooner our Canadian militia,
will become thoroughly effective and properly respected.

THE Br-oad An--o7w of the 25th Septenîber contains a very gcodTeditorial epitomne of the 1)epartnient of Militia's report on the
ol)erations undertaken in the far W~est for the suppression of Riel's rebel-
lion. It includes a carefully correct accounit of ail the operations,
accompanied 1h, pertinent running comments, and bestowvs a fair nieed
of praise on aIl concernied. The summnary concludes with the remiark
that "the report gives a very coml)lete accounit of the operations of le.-ch
columin, and is very clearly illustrated b>' sketches and p>lans. If one is
inclined sometimes to sînile at the precision of the plans when -a certain
mark is accompanied b>' a marginal note that 'A feil here,' 'B fell here,'
allowance must be made for the pardonable vanity of a young nation
having just successfully mnade its first canipaign. T1he moral, to us who
read the report in lesser Britain, is that the saine spirit and samne quali-
ties animate aIl the races of greater Britain, and that if the forces of the
whole empire could be united on a conîrnon systenm in a league of
defence, not of defiance, the empire mnight face the remiainder of the
world in arms."
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F ROM al thisqe Broad Arrowv is led on to reflect on the effect ofthe Canadian* Pacific railway froni an Imperial standpoint. Starting
with the fact that it is only 2,895 miles from Montreal to Port Moody, it
says that Ilfrom a miilitary p)oint of view the imp)ortance of this line can-
flot be over-estirnated, and the erection of Esquinialt into a place darmnes
at the joint expense of the Imperial and Colonial parliainents bas
brought its value l)roniinently to notice. We have already seen its value
in case of disturbances in the far West. To reach the Pacific our nmen-
of-wvar have to go round the Horn, and if fresh crews have to be sent out
to the ships on the station, or if the crews have to be reinforced, the
reinforcenients have tobe sent via Panama. In case of war this route
%vould be closed. The Suez canal îîigit be closed to us or blocked.
There would only remain for us the Cape route, or the route via the
Horn, with its enormous distances. By means of the Canadian Pacific
railway fresh crews can be sent to Esquimait in less than three weeks,
and w;e have a valuable alternative route to the far East. 'lhle position
of Russia at Vladivostock, on the Amoor, bas always been a menace to
our powver and trade in the Pacific. The menace is nowv destroyed, and
it is Russia herseif who is threatened. From England to Hong Kong,
via the Canadian Pacific railway, is 8,738 miles, or twenty-eight days' sea
and rail; via the Suez Canal, 10,162 miles, or thirty days. To the
Amoor, via Canadian Pacific, iS 8,238 miles, or twenty-nine days; via
Suez canal, 13,900 miles, or thirty-five days. Whilst the distance to
Hong Kong, via the Cape, is 1 2,300 miles, or forty days, and seven
days on to the Amoor. And with regard to the Horn, the distance
would be over 20,000 miles. Again, with regard to Calcutta, the dis-
tances are :-via Suez, 8,083 miles, twenty-four days; via Cape of Good
Hope, i ,780 miles, or thirty-five days; via Canadia Paciflo railway,
14,689 miles, or thirty-seven days. Thus it will be seen that the
Canadian Paciflo railway offers a very good alternative route even to
India, but it is especially valuable witb regard to the Pacific trade, and
the ports in the far East. A glance at the map will show its mercantile
value. It opens up vast tracts of land in the far W~est well adapted for
colonisation. Vast resources of land remain in the hands of the railway,
which are offered to emigrants on easy terms. A visit to the Colonial
Exhibition will show that the region of the far West is no longer a wilder-
ness of forest and lake, inhabited only by such half-breeds and Indians
as fought at Batoche. Where the railway ivhistle is heard, population
springs up almost in the sanie magic way as the heather became thick
with men at the whistle of Roderick Dhu. What a pity it is that
government cannot see its way to transferring large numbers of our
crowded population to the prairies of the West. There are the millions of
acres, bere are the millions of men-are they not made for one another,
just as the clairnant said, 'Men without brains were made for the use of
those with brains'? It would surely be an economy to the state to give
an able-bodied man and his family a free passage to Manitoba or Winni-
peg, and start him afresh with jjîoo in bis pocket, instead of having to
supplort him and his family, and families of descendants, in prisons and
'vorkhouses, for the terni of their natural lives."

New Publications.

W E h ave seldom taken more pleasure out of the perusal of a chapter
on shooting than we have recently ftom reading Mr. H. C. Bliss'

chat on wing and glass baIl shooting with a smalt1 calibre rifle,* and princi-
pally because the author is an enthusiast, who writes about what hie loves
as a sport, and confines himself to what hie knows. We have no doubt that
many of bis propositions will be disputed and bis conclusions denied, but
anyone who reads the book will learn sometbing from it, and will lay it
down with a wish to practise wing shooting with a rifle.

W ýing and glass bail shooting with a rifle, containing instructions for be-'ginners in snap shooting, and an ex posure of some of the popular fallacies in regard
to it, by H. C. Bliss, Des Moines, Iowa. Franklin News Co., 1'hiladelphia, 40 PP.
oct., paper 50c.

He prefaces bis work b>' saying that the few professionals who have
practised this style of shooting have throwvn such an amount of mystery
around it that amateurs have thought the art entirely beyond tbern, and
he proceeds to dispel that illusion, first by assuring us that anyone, no
matter what bis temperamient, may become a good shot by practice, and
then by pointing out the best way to practise. He lays great stress on
the necessity Io start aright:

1'Your first lessons in snap sbooting should be such that you will
feel encouraged at the result and not get disheartened, as you are liable
to do if you attempt difficult feats.

I think tbat this is one of ibe tbings that bas spoiled many a natur-
ally good shot. He would attempt some of the feats of professionals,
and, of course, fail, and then give the whole thing up) in disgust.

If you have patience to do it, you can take your first lessons in y-our
room, without firing a shot, to very good advantage.

See first, of course, that your gun is not loaded, hold it in the posi-
tion of 'ready' but do not raise the hamimer, unless it interferes with your
sigbts, fix your eye on som-e small object, either in the room- or at some-
tbing out of tbe indow, and bring your gun quickly and firmly to your
shoulder, trying meanwhile to have the sigbts aligned with the object you
are looking at. Take it down, and try the same thing over and over
again. At first, of course, the gun will flot corne where you w'ant it to,
but you will find that a haîf hour's practice a da), (more if you can spare
the time) for a week wvil do wonders for you, and that the gun will be
a/mnost where you want it the instant it strikes you shoulder.

The first target that I would recommend to the beginner is by al
nîeans one that swings, and is large enougb and the range short enough
so that you can see every time what you bave done. A I 2-inch target,
and a 3o-foot range are about right to begin on.

.Then, when you begin to practise, do flot hold your gun on your
shoulder, aiming at one end of tbe space wbere the target swings and
wait till it bas corne back to that point twvo or three times before you
shoot. This is one of the rnost common errors that beginners are aj)t to
fail into, and nothing could burt you more.

Bring the gun to your shoulder and try to have the sights corne to
the right place, as I bave said before, when it strikes the shoulder; but
when it does strike the shoulder, don't fail to pull the trigger. If you fail
to bit the target the first few shots, neyer mind, but go ahead. Get into
the habit of firing when you ougbt to fire and this very thing.will nerve
you up to your work.

A great many will tell you that a good shot neyer sees the sights on
bis gun, but shoots by instinct. The instinct that ail good shots have is
the instinct of bringing their gun to the proper p)lace when they try, and
right there the 'instinct' part of the business ceases, and in one-quarter
of a second they have time to adjust the sights and then pull the trigger.
That is another tbing that is done by i.stinct-pulling the trigger. You
will find that after sonie practice you wilI pull the trigger without know-
ing it, and without any apparent effort, just as you would move your
hand to catch a bail that was throwvn to you.

A few bours' practice at a swinging target will show you that you can
get nearer the ' bull's eye' each i 00 shots that you fire, and you will soon
want to try your hand at something else. Before leavîng the swinging
target, extend the range, if possible, to 75 feet, by degrees, say io feet at
a time. Try bitting it at different points in its flight; I mean, say put ini
i0 consecutive shots just as it passes the center, and then try to bit it
just as it is haîf way between the center and the end. T[bis will show
you whether you are falling into the habit of shooting at it at one partic-
ular point or flot, and help to break you of that habit."

He next describes a simple target for a beginner, and a cheap tral>
for throwing balîs, though he -considars a companion's hand far prefer-
able to a trap for this purpose, and advises the best means of practice at
balîs. Then going on to speak of wing shooting, he points out the
difficulties in calculating for the motion of the bird and gives furtber
hints:

" If you are near the water where birds are flying, one of the best
wvays in the world to post yourself is to shoot at themn as they skirn along
the surface. Take swallows, for instance. '[bey fly quite rapidly.
Carry your gun along with themn and ire point blank at theni. As the
baIl strikes the water you will be astonished to see how far ahead of the
splash the bird is.

Now, by successful wing sbooting with a rifle I do not mean that
you can go out and bag'as many birds with it as you could with a shot-
gun. This is out of the question. But it is more genuine sport for mie
to go out and get a brace of birds, killed with my rifle on the wing, than
it would be to shoot a dozen with a shot-gun. Neither do I think you
will be able to shoot many quail or ducks on the wing, although Miss
Lilian Smith, of California, bas made a big bag of ducks in a day, shoot-
ing many of themn on the wing, with a little 22-calibre rifle; but she is.
probably the best shot with a 22-calibre gun living. There is no reason,
however, why you cannot get so, that you can shoot birds that f>' more
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slowly and are steady in their flight, such as prairie chickens, geese,
br.tnt, pigeons whcn sailing, crows and hawks, and very likely you can
"et such ducks as mallards, which fly slowly and steadily."

After giving a passing glance at the didn't-know-it-was-loaded idiot,
Mr. Bliss devotes a littie space to the care of a rifle, but though the space
occupied is flot great, it is used to the best advantage. He says:

IlIn taking care of a gun you can't keep it too clean. If it once
,.,ets spotted inside iL vi11 be likely to reniain so. In shooting a 22-

calibre rifle I use a magazine gun-I clean it out after ernptying every
mnagazine, if I amn shooting right along. If I arn gaing ta lay the gun

adefor a few hours, I clean it even if I, have only fired it once. A
oood many will tell you that powder is a good thing ta leave in a gun.
if you fali into that habit you will flnd iL the best excuse in the world for
flo cleaning your gun sanietime when you are too lazy ta do it, and the
'1111 Will stay with powder in it for a month.

If you want a gun ta bang up in your roomn on a pair of antiers for
,i ornanent, get sorne old Queen Anne arm that was used in the revo-
luition. It ivili answer every purpose, and be a great deai better than
ruînîng a fine gun."

Mr. Bliss discusses several niakes of rifles, ail, of course, of snîali
<lib)re, but does not commit hiniseif to recanînend any particular make,
in fact hie acknow'ledges that any gun by a good miaker ivill do good
'vork, buît lie thinks the sights usualiy adopted could be imnproved on:

1I think that there is nothing worse in the line of rifle sights than
a1 Conbination of a glittering sight in front that cornes up ta a knife edge
t the top) and the old-fashioned buckhorn sight for the back sight.

'Iake such a set af sights as this and shoot five shats towards the sun, and
as. mnany at each of the ather points of the conipass on a brighit day, and
conipare the targets and note the resuit. One way you ivili shoot over,
aiiother under, another ta one side, and s0 on, ail owing ta the reflection
of Iight frorn your sights. When a boy I used such a set, and I1 could
'Lad' as fine as the point of a carnbric needle with them. At least it
%%oQtld appear so, but I always had ta make so nîuch ailowance for which
side the light struck that nî)y shoating ivas very uncertain.

You will probably get used ta sanie set of sights and do goad work
%viîl them, but keep your eyes open and be ready ta adopt what is
('lcarly 1roved ta be in advance of what you have. A front sight should
lke lroad, and especiaiiy in ail quick shooting should you accustorn
v'orseif ta a broad, large front sight. You can do just as fine shooting,
iiI in quick shooting you can catch iL niuch quicker. A good front*s,>,iht is nmade froin a piece from a silver quarter or haif dollar filed down

sinooth on the sides and edges. 'l'ie height wiii have ta be deterrnined
ctitircly with regard ta the shooting of your gun. I'ry the sights that
CoMel witb the gun, and niake yaur sights cither the saine height as these
01, higher or lower as may be necessary. '['lie sides of this sight ivant ta
Leu pcrfectiy black, sa, that the iight wili not reflect from thcrn. TIhlis you
(ail pro)aly get a jeweller ta do for you cheaper and better tiîan you
Can (Ia it yourseif. T1hen the top) wants ta Uc i)riglit. P)o nat burnish
it, butt have it wvhite, I mieaîî. If yau wcre going ta shoot on thc snow
il the timie, a sight of the saine shape miade of pure copper would lie
much cl) etter.

For your back sight put on ini place of the 'cratch ' or 'i)uckharn'
siglit a plain oliong bar of dead black iran, nearly as long as your gun
lurrel is iide, and about three-sixtcentlis or an inclhdeep) and iide.
Lita the back side of this should be set a piece of pLatiîiuni wire. It

a ýn be dovetailed in and flattened, caming ta within a thirty-second part
of an inch aof the top), and running down ta the battani of the sight.
'l'le width of this sight iill have ta ke governed cntircly by the width of
your front siglît and the length of your gun barrel. It nmust, of course,
iLe narrawer than the front siglit, as the inîtention is ta have thrn appear-
jutst the saine width when you look over the barrel of the gun at thcrn.
'l'le line of dead iran at the top) af the bar will always enabie you ta
keep the two siglits distinct, and thcy wili never appear ta be ane and
the saine iece. 'The advantages af having a rear sight that is fiat on top
ire mnanifold. One of the niost important things in slîooting at any
distance is ta have )-our gun level and %vith a flat sight ta look over; it is
niuch casier ta acconiplisi) this than with a siglit that is notched. It is
also miuch casier ta tell just how inuch front sight )-ou ire using than
ivithi the aid 'Ibuckhorii."'

After a gaod long, practicai taik about sîghts and aimiing, Mr. Bliss
colicludes his liiule brochure with an expasee of sanie of the huîîîbugs
l'raictised by professional rifle wing shots, and an accaunt of sanie fancy
~'oting done at maoving targets, neither of which subjects is of as generai
'iiteorest as the body of the book. TIhere is no doubt that the 1)ook will
Lc -a great aid ta anyone having ta use a sporting rifle, whiie ta the long
range, big caliber riflemian it is full of food for reflectian, and well worthy
Of peruisai. Its only fault is, iL is tao short, and ive hope that in a future
edîtion the directions ta beginners will be amnplified.

British Officers and their Weapons.

S PEAKING of the guerîlia warfare now going on in Burrnah, The imnes
of India says that proficiency in the use of the revolver has saved

many an officer's life during the past few rnonths. An officer who flnds
that a Dacoit is coverîng him with his rnusket, has only a second or two
ta decide whether lic wilt shoot or be shot. When a stockade is taken
at the point of the bayonet, tUcre is very frequently a sharp set-La for
three or four minutes, during which swords, bayonets and the butt ends
of rifles ail corne into vigorous play. Under these circumstances it is
interesting ta inquire whether aur officers receive that Lhoroughi training
un- the use of their weapons wbich alone would stand them in good stead
at a linch. And in dealing with this subject, we cannot do better than
once again quote thîe opinion of Major King-Harnman, of the Bengal Staff
Corps, in his lecture on Brilish Officers and their Weéapons. TUe Major
does not take a sanguine vieîw of tUe advantages ta be derived fromî the
present systern of teaching omeiers ta fence. "%%e ail know," he says,
"that fencing is siniply the art of using the srnail sword or rapier, which
aire weapons tiîat can bc used for thrusting only, but as none of aur
aficers are arnîed with such weal)ons, unless, i)erhaps, a few have
retained tUe snîall-swords of their fiathers, of wliat use La theni is fencing
as now taugbt? T1'erefore, I would recomnîend, with due deference,
tlîat either the systeuîî and weapon of instructionî should be couipletely
changed, or else that the regulation sword for ail officers and for cavairy
soidiers should be altered sa as ta uîake it a thrustiuîg weapon onfly. I
should infin itely prefer tUe latter, for the sinmple reason that the point is
s0 far more deadly than the edge.". '[his vîew of Major King-Harman
is curiously and ver>' practicaily confirnied by the following l)ersonal
exl)erience of an officer whose fane and menîory are dear toaial English-
mien. It is Sir John Moar, who ivas the actar, and it is General Sir
George Napier who tells the star>'. "Upan aur arrivai at Lisbon," says
Napier, "I joined Sir John Moore, and conîuîenced nîy duty as aide-de-
camp. One day I was gaing ta îurchase a sabre, when Sir John* Moore
toid nme not ta do so, but ta buy a straight sword, sharp on bath edges.
TIhe reasouî he gave was this. When a colonel he commnanded a storin-
ung party at tUe Fort of Calvi, in Corsica, and just aîs Uc rounted the
top of the breach, anîd as forcing bis way in, a French greneadier, onie
of those defending tUe entrance, was an the point of plunging his
bayonet in hini, when Moore, seeing his oniy chance of iife was ta run
bis sword through the man, did so, and killed Uimî on the spot. Now,
if he Uad not had a straight sword, but a sabre, he would not have been
able ta run the grenadier through the body, but would have been kilied
lîuuîself. Sa I did as Uc dcsired nie, and purciîased- a straight one;" but,
continues General Napier, who was as modest as Uc ivas brave, "1thank
God I was lucky enough neyer ta use nîy sword in the same way as Sir
John Moore wvas forced ta use bis, for he tlId nie he neyer should forget
the horrid scensation it gave himi when drawing lus sword out of the
mîan's boady, and tîat iL 'vas always a îainful recolcetion ta hini." Thbis
little story, s0 simply taid, and briuîging into such strong relief tUe brave
and kindly character, bath of hini who was the ciif actar in it, anud of
lîinu wluo tells iL, fully bears out 1\Iajor King-Haruîîan's opinion. He
continues-"I think and lîape that if Uc was arrned with a really good
relial)le wveaponii nd "'as 'velI skilled ini its use, he 'vould wear it oftener
and with greater pride and pleasure tlîan lue does now, and wouid pay
mare attention ta tUe condition of the Ilade than lie does now La the
polish. of the scabbard. Others nîay say, b)ut what aboaut the sword
exercuse w'hiclu we are ail constantly practised in? W'eli, al I can sa),
ab)out iL is that the mîounted exercises, especially the pw'sumng practice,
are extrenmeiy prctty ta look at anud lerfectly, uscless as a mueans of
instruction in tUe reai use of thec sword; anud as regards the dismnouîited
practice, kîîown as tUe infauîtry sw'ord exercise, I do nat think I kîow of
a mare affectiuîg sight tluan a body of English oficcrs going througli Llîat
p)erformiance befare the reviewing generai at his annuai inspection."
Major King-Harmian lîas decidely Uit upon a blot "'hen Uc censures tUe
custaulu of officers handing over tbeir sw'ords Lto eiir syces ta carry'. It
is a curiaus and flot ver), cdifying sight ta sec an amýcer, sonletinles a
sul)altcrn, somietirnes a field omeier, Utchemcnt p)arade is over, take off
lus sword and luand ILta luhis syce, wvUile Uc canters honme. Tlhe syce,
already encuuuubered witlî tUe lorse's jh>o/, is 1)uzzled ta know wbat ta
do witb tUe sword. However, Uc contrives ta Iang it round his iîeck,
or ta sling it aver bis slîoulder, and then lie trots patiently after bis
uuaster, lis unaccustomd s-'ord jumping and jangiug as Uc gaes. IL is
nat a ver)' dignified or miartial spectacle. Anîd anybody wbo lias seen
ai body of British offcers drawn up in line ta go through tUe infautry
sword exercise before a reviewing general wili quite agree tbat it is truly
"ian ffecting sight." In a native reginient ail the nountcd officers do tUe
infantry sword exercise, bcing dismnounted for the pturpose, 50 tbat it
l)ccolnes absoiutcly patîuctic ta sec a stout field officer geL off bis horse
and put imself as gracefuiy as possible into tUe attitude of "guard,"
whiie the general and bis staff look an without betraying any outward
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emotion. We will conclude in bis own words, wbich unite sound com-
mon sense with a little playful satire, ail the more effective because it is
without bitterness:-"We, officers of the army, are taken the greatest
care of in some respects; our theoretical education appears to increase
every year; we are dressed up in khakee so as to prevent the possihility of
an enemiy seeing us a mile or two on;, and of our own men recognising
us when close at hand, but up to the present tirne we are flot provided
with good weapons or taught the use of them."-Broad Arrow.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LIEIJT.-COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commandant the Qucen's Edilibitrgh R. V Brçgade.)
.(Gontinuelfroin page S0.)

T HE next thing necessary is that the character of drill shall be changed.
jBodies of troops nmust be formed up at ail times so as to be

consistent in their formations with the conditions of modern arfare, and
that the generil character of the detail shali be suitable to these condi-
tions. Movenients nmust be minimised and simplîfied, everything being
rejected that would be out of place in the field. This has for many
years been urged, and for many years those wvho urged it were sneered
at. When, exactly twenty years ago, in pleading for a step in this
direction, the writer quoted from General Bell's "Rough Notes by an
Old Soldier":-"Limit the manoeuvres to five or six, and make it less
complicated, and so distinct that every sub. may be able to handie a
regiment after one year's service. If you attempted one-haîf of the pre-
sent manoeuvres in the battle-field . . . . you would lose your
men and your reputation as soldiers" (General Bell), a leading military
critic in the press held Sir George Bell's views Up to the contenipt of bis
readers. Yet the main part of what was then proposed is now embo-
died in the field exercise; but unfortunately in several instances instead
of the simple being substituted for the difficuit, it was only inserted
l)ermissively, thus adding more manoeuvres instead of substituting the
convenient for the cornplicated. For example, "forming" is allowed
instead of wheeling, but "wheeling" is retained and may be demanded
at insp)ection, and therefore the simple and sensible substitute is almost
neyer used. Improvements were also done by halves. Thus "front"
was abolished as regards unchangeable order of companies but retained
as regards the internai order of the company itself. No doubt "change
ranks" is allowed and even enjoined, but is practically neyer practised,
so that the arbitrary and artificial front still holds its own, hampering
and complicating the exercises. But what a change bas corne over ithe
views of military men. T1he deeply engrained viewv that a number of
intricate, though unpractical exercises are essential for the training of
troops, and against whick far-seeing men long ago protested in such
strong terms as these-"WVhy should troops be practised in what will
neyer be called for" (Captai;: Suasso, 1816)? "Il y a des tacticiens que
la practîque n'a point eclaires, qui veulent multiplier les evolutions a
l'infini, qui en fatiguent continuellement les troupes, soutenant que
toutes les evolutions sont bonnes" (Guibert). This absurdity is now
dying out. The mode in which our drill system bas been elaborated ini
the past is ridiculed by the adjutant-general hiniself. On ail hands the
cry rises up against the unl)ractical complications of the "Red Book."
Who cannot picture to himself what denunciations would have met
such declarations as the following if they had been uttered forty years
ago? "Our drill should be mnade as simple as it is possible to make it.
There should be only one way of doing each thing, and liat should be
the shortest and quickest" (Gêneral Sir .Daniel Lysons). "We should
sin 1)lify the drill book and go the opposite way to work to what we are
doing now..........et us decide what form of attack we want,
and then simplify the drill as inuch as possible" (Major- Generaî the Hon.
WV H. A. Fie/dinig). "There is no doubt that our drill book needs

revising, and that it contains a good deal which is of little advantage in
the training of our soldiers for active service" (Lieutt..General Lord
C/he/lmsford). "lVith regard to simplification of drill, most people admit
that it is advisable" (Colonel Sir Lwnley Grahamj). "The easier you can
make the drill, unquestionably the better it will be"' (Major--Genieral
Bray). "The two princip)al books published by authority for infantry
contain a good deal which is of no practical use in tirne of war" <Major
Baker). "'The drill book cnntains, to my (hinking, mush useless
lumber" (General S/tr Donald Stezvarl).

Iastly, the following occurs in the journal of one who wvas a
practicai soldier to the backbone, writing of a force he proposed to
organise: "AIl rubbish of goose-step, right face, left face, &c., in which
our army drills delight, should be left out" (The tate Maj.- Gen. Gordon).

Who can doubt that instead of such words being listened to with
complacency in the theatre of the united service institution, the
general opinion would have been that the very suggestions showed that
the service was going to a certain gentleman who shahi be nameless?

AIl this creates hope that the present systemn must soon be revised

with a bold and firm hand, particularly as the saine views are expressed
aIl over the world. "It is nlot necessary to practise numerous and com-
plicated formations as valuable manoeuvres" (Prussian DrillBook). 41A
few simp)le forms suffice for ail purposes" (lbid). The complicated
formations "have outlived theniselves as fighting formations, and are
impossible of application" (Timlel, Changes in thie Exercise Regulations
of the FP-issian hzfantry). "Simplicity is more than ever desirable in
our formations" ( Von St/en). "It is much better to have a few simple,
easy forms, useful and applicable at aIl times and places, than a variety
of complicated ones" (Field-Marshal the Archiuke John of A us/r/a).
"Is it not plain that simplicity and clearness in theory, facility and rapidity
in execution, are the absolute lawv of modern manoeuvres and tactics"
(General Trochu) "Simiplicity, celenit), and the least Ja«çute to the men
are the grand elements of efficiency and success" (Gen. Morris, U.S.A.>,

And these latter views of our neighbors bring out how damaging
our systemn is, for thev point to the necessity of a miuch greater speed
than wvas formerly necessary in the execution, being in this in accord
with the best authorities. "Movements on the field ought now to be
executed more quickly by înfantry than formerly" (Colonzel C. B. Brack-
enbury). "Success of infantry depends on speed of marches, celerity of
movements when going into battle, and physical endurance of the men"
(General Morris, U.S.A.) "The second objeet that drill aimis at is

to get at the enemy with as littie loss as possible, and as
quickly as it is possible to do so" (Viscount f Volseley,).

Now nothing is more certain than this, that our mode of manoeuvr-
ing men, as laid down in our text-books, is not suited for rapid inlove-
ment. The speed bas to be limited by the character of the detail, and
needlessly so. The transition from the normal formation to a real fiight-
ing formation suitable to the time, is in îtself a manoeuvre, an abandon-
ment of one principle of form to take ul) another. This should not beso.

But further, these same authorities press the necessity of greater
saving of the soldiers' strength, looking to the strain of the actual fight
as compared with former days. "IAIl useless fatigue must be spared to.
soldiers" (General Sir Patrick .iacdouigal/), it being a great object "to
get over the ground with the greatest possible saving of the soldier's
strength" (Prussian Dri Book).

This calîs both for freedom from bodily harassment in the forma-
tion, and simîhicity and directness of monoeuvre--for the former an
open formation, for the latter an abolition of ail unnecessarily compli-
cated and round-about modes, and of artificial fronts attached to miere
units of a force as dîstinguished fromi the real "lactioni front" of the
whole force. "One cannot insist too much on marching easy" (lCop"pel).
The demand must be for "total absence of constraint in the position of.
the soldier, bot/z w/zen halted andl on the march, so that he may be able
to use his armis and legs to the greatest advantage" (Colonel S/r Lunzley
Graham). And that there may *be no harassnient there mnust be no
touch; and as no touch is p)ossible in the advance to attack, so there
must be no touch irq drill, because a maan who is always accustomied to
touch "is apt to lose confidence in himself" when placed without touch,
and "only constant practice in extended (or rather interval) order wîll
ever make him self-reliant" (Major Barker).

Last, but by no means least, comes the question how the system 0of
training is to be adapted to modemn requirements, in regard to the use
of breechloading long-range rifle fire.

Fire-disciphine is the most important problemn in modern infantry
training. Just as in former days the restraint and wall-like immovability
of highly trained troops gave them the power to overcome enemies who
relied on excitement and elan rather than on drill, se now an infantry
that is superior to its opponent in fire-discipline will have an enormnous
advantage. The testimony of a brave enerny shows how useless the
noise of shouts wvas to shake the British line. "The English remained
quite sulent, with ordered arms, and from their steadiness appeared to be
a long red wall. This steadiness invariably produced an effect on thc
young French soldiers. Very soon we got nearer, shouting 'Vive
l'Empereur! En avant! a la baionette!' . . . . shots wvere fired as
've advanced. The English line remained still, sulent and immovable,
with ordered arms, even when we were only 300 paces distant, and it
apt)eared to ignore the storm about to break. The contrast was stri-
king; in our inmost thoughts each felt that the enemy was a long timie
firing, and that this fire reserved for so long would'be very unpleasant
when it did conie. Our ardour cooled. The moral power of steadiness,
which nothing shakes (even if it be only in appearance) over disorder
îvhich stupefies itself eîth noise, qvercame our minds. At this moment
of intense excitement the English wall shouldered arms; an indescribable
feeling rooted many of our men to the spot; they began to fire; the
enemy's steady volleys swel)t our ranks; decimated, wc tumned round,
seeking to recover our equilibrium; then three deafening cheers broke
the silence of our opponents; at the third they were on us, pushing our
disorganised Rlight" (Marechal Biigeai).- Colburii's Magazine.

(To be coninued.)
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The Creedmoor Meeting.

T HE scores in the last three matches were fot included in our sum-
mnary, given two weeks ago. We now give the principal prize win-

lners in them.
No. 16. General Sheridan's sk-initishers' miatch-Open to tearns of six froîn the

regutlar army, navy, mnarine corps, national guard, volunteers or m1ilitia of any country,
ste or territory, 60o to 200 yards and return, second ciass tnrgcts, a(lopted miiitary

rile.
UJ.S. ENGINEER lIATTALION.

Shots fred. Hits. Score. Penalty. Total.
Lieut. Hale................................. * 39 39 164 164
I.citu. Gillette ................................. 40 36 148 148
Se0rgt.. Doyle.... .......................... 40 36 148 148UuP. Boyle........ .............. ...... ***''**..... 36 35 128 5 123
Sergt. Barrett..................................... 30 27 112 5 107
l'te. Cavanagh.................................... 29 17 58 5

214 190 758 10 748
5i11 artillery ..................................... 236 193 696 5 691
4111 artillery ..................................... 236 198 704 15 689
î3th regirnent, N.G ................................ 170 86 287 30 257

No. 17. Steward mnatch-Al coners, 200 yards, sitting, kneeiing or standing,
any inilitary or special iiitary rifle, an aliowance Of 2 points will be given to conipeti-
tors who uise the Rerningtoii rifle, state mode], the aliowance to be added to the aggre-
gate of three scores, aggregate of' three scores to count.

F). Rabbeth, Sharp.............................................. 25 25 25 75
F.I. Klein, Remington State........................................ 25 24 23 +2 73

i;eo. Joiner, Remîingtonî State ....................................... 23 23 25 +2 73
(;eo. W. Lot, Remington State...................................... 24 24 23 +2 73
W. M. Farrow, Farrow............................................. 25 24 23 72

No. 88. Revolver niatch-25 yards, ail corners, Hinnan target, 8 l)rizes.
C. E. Gilette, Colt ................................ 48 48 47 143
C. E. Tayneter, S & W.......................... 48 47 45 140
P. U. Rower, MN & H .......................... 47 45 43 135
G. Do yle, Cot ................................. 46 42 -42 130
T. Hall, Colt .................................................. 44
Lieut. Anderson, U.S.A., Colt .................................... 44
Rabbeth, Colt ...................................................... 44
Farrow, S &W...................................................... 43

Lieut. Zalinski, the executive officer has been analyzing the resuits
of the meeting, with a view to proflting by this year's experience in the
future. Amongst other things interesting to ail riflemen hie says:

"The encouraging feature at this meeting has been the special in-
terest shown by the men in the conipetitions, the increased readiness to
take part in matches arranged on the ground, to take part in the pool
firing, and in general to show an active appreciation of ail means adopted
to give them a chance to exercise and iniprove themselves with the rifle
and also with the pistol. With regard to the latter weapon, now that
noii-commissioned officers are armed with the revolver, it is most im-
1(rtant that opportunities should be generally provided for them to per-
fect themiselves in its use." There is an important and very striking lesson to be drawn from
die resuit of the newly arranged skirmishing competition. This wvas
eiered by four team, of six men in each, three for the army and one
fron the national guard. They started at 6oo yards, with 40 rounds each
iii their pouches. Having gone a short distance, they were halted by
b)ugle and began flring, fifteen seconds being allowed. They were then
advanced again, haltcd, and so on down to 200 yards. They then re-
treated in like manner. The resuit is rather startling. The national guard
îs tustally supposed to be equally skilled in the use of the rifle with the
irmny. But the scores stood: engineer battalion, 748 points; 5th artillery,
691; 4th artillery, 689; 13 th New York regiment of the notional guard,
278. The reason for this inferiority on the part of the militia is obvious.
'Uhey are as good n3arksnen as the others, but tbey neyer had any prac-
tice in firing at uncertain distances. As in real Nvarfare almiost ail of
thieir work would have to be done under just thiese conditions, the moral
is plain, and I hope the resuit of this match will be to stir up the militia
organization to give their members opportunities to practite in this mode
of firing.

"To render this meeting a real success and get out of it ail the
l)cneflt that should be obtained, it will be necessary to increase the prize
fiînd very largely. The an3ount given in prizes at the National rifle asso-
ciation meeting at Wimbledon is $6o,ooo, and the highest individual
înioney prize, the Queen's, is $i,ooo. We have liard work to collect
$ i,6oo for prizes once a year, and the highest money prîze is $50. What
is really needed is a series of prizes, the opportunîtytowinwhichwill make
it worth a man's while to do his utmiost to perfect himself with the rifle."

Massachusetts has determined to do fuît honor to the teain which
has honored the old commonwealth. Adjt.-Gen. Samuel Dalton, by a
general order, "directs that, as a suitable recognition of the achieve-
inients of the Massachusetts militia rifle team at Creedmoor duiring the
pI)st week, a comimemnorative medal be given to each member of the
teami. The winning of the several trophies in competition with the
trained and tried troops of other states and of the regular army is an
event in which the entire militia may take pride, as it marks conspicous-
ly the rapid advance which they have made during the past three years
in that most important part of militia instruction, the effective use of the
rifle." Tlhe team members have been the recipients of special attention
since their return home.

Mess Room Yarns..

"That reminds me."

The Colors.
Col. S- of the -th Foot was a pectiiar man; bie had quite peculiar ideas on

the subject of bis profession; wben in camp at night lie neyer took his boots off; his
swor(i was always close to hand, and lhe uscd te pride bimiself that lie was aiways
rea(iy for any emiergency; but the reai reason of this was, that hee bad I'colors" on the
])tain! Since lie was promtoted, consequent on the deatlî of bis late commlanding
officer and dear oid friend in Inda, the regimient wvas presented with new colors by
royalty, and in that royal presence hce vas called upon, to kelp theni safie ani guard
theni as bie wouid bis own life; hie had, of course, spoken for himseif and his regiment,
andi in bis reniarks bad proutiiy deciared that those colors shouid be his daiiy, nay,
hoiri>' care, that hie would defend tbern, that bis oficers would defend thein, that bis
men would tiefend tbemi, ani that the bonor of bis Queen, country, and regiment,
were entbodied in the embims; hee bad no wifie, no, hie was a bachelor, bis regiment
wvas bis wifé and ils colons lber bonor, and neyer sbouid it be said of him that hie was
careless of it!!

Since that lime the colons had always been taken into bis own quarters, and when
hie woke in the morning bis colors were bis first thought, and his iast at nigbît.

One day orders came that hie was to marcb by route to another garrison towvn,
the distance was about 8o miles, so that it would take about six days before they
reacbed their destination.

The day came, and the regimient marched, tbe proud old colonel at ils head; it was
of course accomîl anied several miles leyond the suburbs l'y boys, girls and sweet-
bearts.

Notbing eventi occurred until the evening of the (lay before they reached their
destination, but on this evening thcy were obliged te hait at a smlail village, boasting
only two meagre pub)lic bouses. There were, bowever, plenty of barns available, se that
with the belp of fresb stra w the men were made very comfortable, but the officers had
to put up at the two public boeuses.

The colonel had met a gentlemnan on the road with wvhorn he was slightly acquaint.
e(i, and, on bis asking hini as to their probable accommodation, had been to]d that
only one of the public bouses wvas availabie; as the othen vas infested by the " pesti-
lence that walketh in darkness," so that the colonel, naturaliy sbunned the Red Lion,
as it was calleti, andi îrepared to put up at the Bull.

The regiment did net arrive aItbis village tilI (lark, so that by the time the
colonel got teo his quarters it was pretty late. Tbe colors were escorted to the Bull, and
the colonel, of course, wanted theni in bis bedroonm, but the staircase in the bouse was
crooked, so crooked that it was like a dog's hind leg, and the beadway so iow, that
the colonel couid bardly get up it, and tbe colors would cone up in no way; though
hie himself tried for fuily a quarter of an hour, il was no good, se consequently hie was
obiiged to have them placed in the passage, witb a sentry over tbeml. He took a last
look at themi before turning in, anti sighed to tbink that they wotl have te be out.
side bis own roomt for one night; however, there was no heip) for it, se lhe retired te
steel).

At first hie could net steel), but finally dropped off, antI fit fully (Ireai that hie was
defending bis colors in a desperate hand te hami mie/ce, with fouir gigantic negroes. He
awokc with a start, but bie could not get the colons out of bis immid; bie înied to sleep,
but no, bie feit hie must go and see tbat tbey were safe; lbe got out of bed, opened the
tioor, narrowiy escaping braining bimiself against a buge l>eam just outside; hie crept
down stairs, andi horror! saw the sentny to whom bie had entrusted bis sacred charge
seated on the ground, bis rifle leaning against the watt, discussing a gamie of cards
and a boule of whiskey, witb, as lie supposed, a native of tbe village. Tbe colonel
rubbed bis eyes; could lie be dreaming? no! hie saw the stranger raise the botule to bis
lips, and as bie did se the coionel's anger overcaîne hini and bie roared out, "WVbat
are you tloing, you b1lackgtiarn?" Down dropped the boutle, awvay ran the friend, only
returning to pick uip the bottle anti cards. U pjumped the sentry, who, seizing his rifle,
turned on bis colonel ani literally (irove the 01(1 entlemant up to bis rooni at the
point of the bayonet, pricking hiiii behind te make hirn go fanster. No sooner wvas the
colonel nt) stairs than tbe sentry resumied bis place l>y the colors, ani when the otber
oficers and houschold, being aroused, came down, tbey fund himi stolidly standing on
tiuty. The colonel in a rage ordered the mnan to bc con fined and anoîher sent ry to take
bis place.

The next inorning lie as brought ut) before the colonel and cbarged with negiect
of duty, but 1al he saiti wbcn asked wvas, "I see'd nobody; the kennal must 'ave bin
dreemnin'; there war'nt no whisky, wuss iuck," and as bie sttuck to this, anti there were
no witnesses, bie cscaped court martial; but the colonel declares te this day, that îlE
W~AS INOT (irearning. -R. V.

Queries and Replies.

Witt A. B. C., Erin, iilcasc rend1 the very first paragraph in cvery issute of the
GAZE'"I'E, under the bead I'"Correspondlence," and if bie wants t0el>e attcnded tu
94act accor(in'."'

The Target.

TUE IE OUNTED INFANTRY SCHOOL.'S FIEILD FIRINO l'RAcTICE.

Tbc nionîd infanlry scbool at Winnilpeg have just begun their nionthly field
firing iractice, in accortlance witb the regulations for miounted infantry. The sections
of four nmen gallop front a starting point ,000 yards fromt the target (wbicb is a first.
class one), are balted by their section leader aI the first flag, (distance unknown, dis.
mount, run 15 yards 10 the front (NO. 3 holding the horses of the 3 tiismounteti men),
fine 3 rounds per nman in any position, run back te their horses and mount, and gallop
1e the next flag, where the), again tiismounit and fire 3 rounds per îian, and the saine at
the tbird flag; alten firing tbe 3 roundis per man nt eacb of the 3 flags, they again
mount andl gallop to a bal ting point about i5o yards fromn the target. Time is taken
front the momtent tbey start from i,ooo yards until they arrive at the halting point, and
six minutes is laidi (own as a fair average lime; one point is addedtlet the score for
every 15 seconds un(ler tbe 6 minutes, andi one point is dcducted for eveny 15 seconds
oven the 6 minutes. Points fronm i to 5 are also given l>y the supervising oficer for
good iding in sections, andi keeping together.

The target was pilced on the prairie soine îbree miles from Winnipeg, two
mounted nmen bcing sent out te keep tbe cattle away fnom the range.

The distances of thbct) nec flags were about 750, 5oo anti 300 yardls fromi the
target (1)ut were unknown te the nmen); the men used the short Snider, which is not
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good at 750 yards. The 13 sections, which flred 351 rounds, made 117 bits or exactly
one-third, and the average tume per section was 6 minutes and 42 seconds; one section
did their practice in 5r4 minutes, and put 12 shots out of 27 rounds in the target,
another section did their practice in 5ý/2 minutes, putting in 8 bits out of their
27 rounds.

The wind was strong to moderate hall side wind, day was clear.

The following is a tabulated stateinent of the record:-

Sections.

Ist Section (4 men, 3 or whom firç
grounds each, white i

bolds the horses.)
2fld do do
3rd do do
4th do do
5 di do do
6th do do
7 th do do

th do do
th do do

xoth do (do
iith do do
12th (Io do
i 3th do do

j HKTS.(

7-1

7.5

5.45
7.30
5.30

6.30
6.00
6.45
7.30

9.30

9-45
6.45
7.15

6.42*

bat.

o0
11'

.2a

e-

a
J- E

2

3

40>
14

.23E

16

28

22

2.4
26
41

Tiane average.

Bellevile.-The annual prize inceting of the i5th liattalion A.L.I. rifle associa-
dion wvas held here on the 6th inst. The shooting showed a great iluprovemlent over
last year. Thie following is the prize list :

NO. i -- IIA'r'rAION lMArcii .

Seven shots -t 200 Illd 500 yalrds.
$9 CorPi. S. Vermilyea ................... 49
8 Lient. T. Monroe.................... 46
7 Capt. WV.-N. Ponton ................... 45
4 CaPt. W. W. PPe .................... 43

$4 Cat W.~ainsieY....................
C-'Pe.T S.Clre...........

2 Co. H. 1). Hîjînie..................
Y Corpi. J. Williams....................

NO. 2.-ASSOCIATION NIATCII.

Seven shots at 400 andl 600 yardls.
$9 Capt. W. N. Ponton.................. 44 $4 Pte. 1'. S. Clarke ..................... 33

8Lieut. T'. Nunro ..................... 42 2 CaJ. E. %VaIMSI................... 20
7 CorpI S. Vermnilyea ................... 42 2 Capt. %V. W. Pope .................... 19
4 Corpi. H . D. Hulme ................ 36

NO. 3--AG-GREG-ATE <4 RAN;ES).

Dominion rifle association medal, Corpi. S. Vermilyca...................... 91
Ontario rifle assoiation medat, Capt. W. N. Ponton ....................... 89 j
$5 Lieut. T1. Munro ... ............................................... 88
J3aily Intelligencer, one year, Pte. T. S. Clarke ........................... 66
200 rounds bail cartridge, Corpl. H. D. Huime............................. 6

No. i company challenge ciîp as finally won for the third tinme b>' Capt. W. N.
Ponton.

Winnipeg.-The. annilal matches of F comnpany, 901h battalion, were held at
Kildonan on the 6th inst.. The wcather tvas delightfül and there tvas a large numl)er
of the iiembilers l)resent. Somie goud shooting.. wvas made, with seven shots at four
ranges, Prîvate M-cDiarid m aking 34 Out of a p)ossile 35 at 400 yards, and 31 with
an "louter" to finish at 50D Yardls- Color-Sergt. Mitchell captured the St. Andrewv's
Society ctîp this year anI CapI. Ciarke's prii.e, w~hite l'te. Nlcl)iarid takes the miedal,
having lost the tie on the shoot off. The following are the ten lîighest scores.

200 40D 500 600o'Il
Col..Serg. Mitchell.....32 30 28 21 111
Pte. àlcl?îairmîd.......... 24 34 21 22 lit

Pte: lîîIIt'rC ........... 28 31 23 27 109
Pte. Nurray ............. 26 27 23 23 99
Pte. Baxter .............. 27 28 26 18 9

200 400 500 6c>, 'J1.
Pte. Btrown .............. 20 28 25 17 99
l'te. Pitthlado............ 23 24 28 19 94
l'te. Gillies .............. 27 26 23 Il 90
Sergt. Smith ............. 26 25 2o 15 86
l'te. Ross ......... *...... 25 25 21 15 85

Ncxt day the matches of D compan), were heid1. The wind w~as very high and
the atmiosphere snmoky, which interfered greatl>' with the competitors. The lollowing
aire the prize-winners; the ranges being 200, 300 and 400 yards, five shots i each:
Pte. linthie.................. 10 18 20 48 Pte ie...................... 7 10 19 36
Pte. Richardson.............. 21 15 8 44 Pte. Bush .................... il 13 10 33
CoIorSrgt. Colgate...... ..... 14 12 1 4 .1 Itugler ( iit ................. 13 19 9 32
Pte. Morgan................. 14 "l 14 39 Pte. Dean................... 12 2 8 22
Pte. Cochrane................9 .6 12 37 l'te.-Gr.h................ 13 7 0 20
Sergt. Sneed................. isio10 2 37 Pte. ?tcleod.................i11 7 o 1

];ange IprizeS-200 yards-lite. Richardson anti Sergt. Mleed.
300 '' l'tes. ilathie andi Cochrane.
4w0t6 l'te. Gil anti Co.-Sergt. Ciîigate.

NO one wvas aiiowcdt 1 take more than two lrizes-a raunge prize .and one ini the
aggregite.

Il coînpanty pr0oos holding their matches on the 12th, to i>e followed b>' a dinnel
ia the evening.

Ottawa.-Last qaturday -tfternoon the club heid its ninth and iast spoon comipe-
tition for Sniticrs. The wcather was the best for shooting that lias been experienced
Ibis season, ani consequentiy the highest scores of the season were recorled. The day
was warm, the light good and there was littie wind.
Mr. . C. Chambertin ............. 31 29 29 89 MIr. Arintrong ....... ........ 29 12 24 75
Mr. k. D. Sut herland ............ 30 29 21 86 Mr. Lightroot.......... . .... 26 23 24 71
MNr. T. Carrol.................. 28 32 26 86 NIr. R. Reardon................ 20 25 27 72
Capt. Sherwood................. 30 28 26 84 NIr. Morrison ................... 26 30 16 72
bMajor NIacphemsn.............. 28 23 30 8î Mr. ejnet ........... 26 27 18 p
Mr. W. Short ................... 31 25 22 78 MIr. 61. Mil ICU ................. 28 26 16 70
Capî.Pre..........28 23 26 71 Mr. D)awson ................... 27 18 23 68

aor Todd .................... 28 26 23 77 NIr. Fairweather ................ 27 18 18 63
Capt. WVright ................... 25 2r. 26 76 NIr. Slater..................... 28 20 11 59

The aggregate prizes for the best five Snider scores tiuring the season were won by
Capt. Sherwood andi J., C. Chaniberin.

The club has receivcd a challenge from the Arnprior rifle association to ire a
friendiy match with Martini-Henry rifles. This wiil probably take place at the next
and last spoon conmpétition of the season, thé 23rd inst.

On Saturday next the Guards propose holing their annual class firing, and with
a view of sweiling the attendance a frec lunch will be given cach conipetitor, and prizes
will 13e ofl'oredl, the men being dîvided into fouir classes according to their supposed
merits as marksmen and prizes ailoted to each ciass.

St. John, N.B.-The annual matches of King's County rifle association were
held at Sussex, October 7th, comrnencing soon after 8 a. ni. The day wvas very fine,
but the iight and wintl not very favorale to high scoring. A new félature wvas the
introduction of a nursery match, made possible by donations froni the Hon. G. E.
Foster, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, for that purpose, and 1», Capt. C. H-. Fair-
weather. The rivalry between the cavalry and infantry was ver), keen, resuiuing in a
victory for the latter.

COUNI'Y CUl' MA-CH.-QIJEEN 'S RANGES.

cauttCup and provincial medal, Q.m.
Langs,îro&h 74th battalion ............. 82

Sergt. G. lttg, Sdot, thcavalry .... 74
Lieut. C. W. Weynan, 74th battalion .... 7
Lieu t. J. H. MUcRobbie, 8th cavalry,..74
Lieut. V. Iiag.troth, Sdi cavainry....73
Corp. W. Lingstrotb, 8th cavalry .... 68

Seven shiots it500 and 6oo yards.
$6 cîîp Major O. R. Artiold, 74th ba-ali ,. 7
s Q iartern.ster t.angstrotil, 74 îh battalion. 46
4 Litut. C. %V. MWeyinan, 74th I)tttatlion'.... 4
4 corp. W. 1-ing.,troth, 8th cavairY .... 45
4 Licut..UolIl 'l», 74th btt-1:oi .......... 42

SLieut. W. Langstroth, Sdli cavalr ...... 40
4 Sergt.-Major îy 74th battalion. ... 3
3 i-Iand.,ni R. Arnold, 74th battation..38

$4 Corp. Fovler, 8th cavalry ................ 67
2 Serg. A. Langîtroth, 8th catvalry......... 63

2 Cript. W. Lang.atroth, 8th cavalry......... 61
2 M ajor E. Anold, 74thb battalion.......... 61

2 ietut. 1 .livr 7 th battalion.........6t
i Major 0. R. An old, 74th hattalion.... 5o
i Capt. Fairweaîher, 74 tb battailon.......... 59

$3 Strgt. G. Lanlgtroth, 8th c-aValirY......... 38
3 Corp. Fowlr, Stil C-vuirY.............. j7
2 Sergt. W. Parlee, 8th ca%'air)y............ 37
2 Major E Arnold, 74th hattalion........ 3
2 Capî;. Fairvc.i ler, 74th battalion......... 36
2 Serg . A. LI.agitroth, 8th cavalry......... 3-6
i Lieut. WVhelpley, 8th cavalry ............ 36
t Lieut. McRobbie, 8th cavairy ........... 34

iiAiTALION MIATCH FOR ELDER CUl'.

Seven Shots, 200, 500 and 6oo yards.
74th battalion, Eider cUP................ 353 Sth cavalry ............................ 338

lItdiviii/ia/ Priz-es.

$3 Lieut. NN'reyînaîl, 74 h battalion .......... 76 $1. So Corp. WV. Langstroth, 8th cavalry ... 7
2 Quarter.MNaster S. Langstroth, 74th lhat..- 75 1 Lieut.-Col. lieer, 74th battalion .......... 71

G.RAND) AtGREGAi'E.

$2 Jones' cup Qr..M. l.angstroth, 74th batt.. 128 $1 Corp. W. Langstroth, Sth cav'airy. ... 113
i.5o Lieut. Weyman, 741th battahi... 9 s oc Lieut. W. lAiigstî, hcaay .

MINISTER 0F MARINE MATCHI (NURSERY)>.

Five shots, 200 andi 400 yards.
$3 liaîîdsman Arioid, 74th i attalion......... 39 $5 Pt. Frost, 74th battalion................ 22

7 Lieut. Whelpley, 8th cavalry ........... 31 3 Pt. NIMrr.o, 74th btulion'...........2

NU RSERY AGG REGATE.

For Capt. Fairweather's pitcher.
Ba,îdsmnaii Anold, 74t11 battalion.......................... 123

Vernon, Ont.-A rifle association for the rounty of Russell tvas organized last
week, %vith M. K. Dickinson, M.P., as president, and Capt. Biliings as secrctary-
treasurer, and was inatîgurated l)y a l)rize meeting here on Saturday last, at which there
wvas a fair attendance hoh of conîpetitors and spectators. Thc day was ail that could
be (lesireti, with one exception, it was too short, sonie of the conipetitors ini the al
coners' match having to tire when it tvas quite dusk. The bad light at this tinie
accouîits for ?he low scores made. After partaking of an oyster supper at Mr«.Ilugh
Cameron's hotel, ail departed for their respective homes, hoping for another successitul
meeting next year. The association is intlebted to the residents of \Vernon and vicinity
for several subscriptions to the meeting.

200 VAR>S NMATCHI.

Open 10 ail efficient militiarnen; Snider rifle; 5 shots.
$3 Pte. M. Heron), 43rd.................. 24 $1 Sergt. Kennedy, 43rd..........1

2 Sergt. Robinson, 43rd................. 21 50 l'te- Tripp, 43Xd............1
1 .50 Pte. J. McDonaid............. ..... i9 50 l'te. J. Io c, 43rJ ........ ......... 16
i .5o l'te. 1'. . atshwatY, 43rd.............19g 50 Corpi. Wood, 43rd.................. 1
à Stergt. Cook, 43rd....................19 5o lPte. W. KenneidY, 43rd ............... 1,

400 YARDS NIATChI.

Open 10 ail efficient malitiamien; Snlider rifles; 5 shots.
$4 CorI. Lauha, 111r ........... 18

Capt 1llns, 431d..............17
1 PeMcInnc.ý, 43rd ............... 17
1 CurpI. WOOd, 41r .............. ...... 15
i Pte. NI. Heroti,4 3rd .................. 14

AL. COSIRS'

Open to ail colliers, 500 yards, 5 shots.
$4 Pte. NI. Filron, 43rd .................. 17
3 NIr. D. MciN.riîî..................... 17
2 J- Nlel)o,,ald ........................ 13
I Corp.I..aswy 43t(d................. 121 Pte. l.aushmway>, 43rd.................. Il
5oc l'te. J. DIoier .................... 16

AGGREGATE

Winner.
Pte. MI. Heron .... .......
Pte. T1. Laushway ............
Sergs. Cooki..................
Pie. J. l)owler ...............

SOC Sergt. COOL, 4ý3rd............
50 l'te. T. Iasia,43111 ..
5o Pte. W. Kennîedy, 43rd.........
50 Pte. S. Ge,îoc, 43rd.................
5o Pte. ). Dowler, 43rd................

Soc Pte. A. rriIppà ....................

50 Sergi: . kookY*...................
50 Pte* S. (;ceîo..........
50 Mfr. P. MecPherson-...............
50o Mr. J. ....d.o................

E PRIY.ES.

200 yards
Mlatch.

24

19
19
16

400 yards
Match.

14

13

13
il

Al
Coîîîers. Total.

17 55
11 438 40
10 37

Battleford.-New barracks for the mounted police will hebehgtîn Ibis seasouu.
Two large building, capable of accommodating the men wiii lie crected fortbwith, a.1.
also a propcr hospital. The governnient bas grantcd the citizens of Battleford a hIoci'
of landl a hundrctl feet square in the public l)ark on which 10 place a monument bt li
volunteers who lost their lives in the rebellion.
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Regimental Notes.

Ottawa.-The prizes won hy No. i comipany, 43rd Rifles at their rifle matches
on Friday week, werc l)resentetl to the winners by Captain .Sherwood in the drill hall
on Thtarsday night last.

WVill the officers of the brigade wvho are interested in the military assembiy mont
put a note in their engagement books to the effect that it is open cvery Thursday even-
ing, and make a point of attending regularly.

The first niuster of the Guards this faîl for annuai drili brought out about a
litndred on ïMonday night, and on Ttaesday there was a sornewhaî larger turnout,
îhanks to the fact that non-coins. bad been told off to warn the mien with
iastrtactions to continue that duty regularly. At the first meeting Major Macpherson
addressed the regimient, urging themn to (Io theniselves credit. He admonished the
i to be more particular abotut their appearance while on their way to drill, and to

have their tunics buttoned, their buttons shining, anti their cztps set sinartly upon their
lîcads, andi to walk up the front streets, to let the people seu that they wvere proutt of
ii uniforni thcy wore. In conclusion, Major Macpherson exprcssed the hope ibat
%%-lin next 24 tb of 'May the Guards took a trip to sonie other city îhey mniglit know andi
l«e that they were, as they might he, the finest reginment that ever stepped out of
o)tt.tw.a, or into the city they wvould visit.

Toronto.-The Qucen's Own bail their uisual weely p)aradie last Wednesday
cvening anti were put throuigh différent battalion mnovements b)y Lieut. -Col. Miller.
They were execuited in a most credita>lc way.

The annual inspection is expected to take place on Saturday, the 301h inst. It
î%ill have to be in revicw order. as the regiment have neyer been stîpplied with newv
cquti 1 inent since their return front the Northwest.

On Thursday evening the Grenadiers paraded under commnand of Major Dawson,
and inarched to the Moss Park rink, where they ptut in a good hour's drill. It is ex-
pecîed that this reginient wvill he inspccted along with the Queen's Own.

Winnipeg.-Fromt the AManitolean. -The gun carrnages of the Field Baîtery are
10 l)e repainted at once.

Recrutîis are offering themselves for the 901h in large numbers, anti recruit drill is
to ne-commence next weekî.

The members of the goth appreciate the kindness of those of the Infantny School
who ttmnned out to the funeral of the late Private Renn.

Now that the Minister of militia bas rcturned front England cheques for sick anti
pension claims% are beginning to arrive front Ottawa.

Private WV. F. Brown, of 'ID" comnpany, is back front Prince Albert, having
fully recovered frnm the iilness which he contnacted on active service.

It is reponted that Private Whitelaw, of "C" Company, who is at present at the
genenal bospital stîffering front the effects of an accident, is vcry low, and flot expected
t', recover.

Now that tbe Winnipeg Light Infantry anti the Manitoba Grenadiers are about to
receive new eqtîipînent anti rifles, isn't il about time that the gotb got sometbing? At
the time the late lamented Col. Kennedy raiseti the latter battalion he wvas rcquested
b)- the authorities at Ottawa to take the equipment, etc., fromt the stores at Fort
(isiieorne. These bad been brottgbt Up) by the first Red River expedition in 187o, anti
%%:tre not oniy obsolete, but in tuost cases nearly rotten. This samie outfit was ttsed
dtiring the late campaign, which did not tend to improve il. The hattalion lias i>een
put 10 great expense in repairing belts, pouches, etc. The rifles in use are little better
tian so, many gas pies-the grooves are worn away, the muzzles bent, the fore sights
injured anti many of the Ibreech.b)locks out of order. The auithorities at Ottawa pro.

icde( Col. Kennedy that a new outfit should he issued at once, litt be thought it
letter to take what was offered in onîlen that the organization of the battalion should
nlt be delayed. The field battery have lately rectived a new anti complete outfit of

î",is, etc., andi h certainly seenis as if Winnipeg's favorite battalion was being treated
with studied negiect by the authorities atl bcadquartens, as no notice bas been taken of

rclpeateil appeals, although two boards have condemned the rifles anti epuipment.

Brantford.-Tere was an immense gathering at the drill shetd on the 7th, at
wbhich the fair sex langely pretitninated, to witness the presentation of prizes won at
the annual matches of the Dufferin Rifles' rifle association held at the ranges near the
i>hl Niohawk church on the i i th of Augtîst last. After a number of evolutions the
lattalion wvas formed into a hollow square, anti the presentation nmade to the Iucky
%%ininers by Mns. (Major) Ballachey, assistetl iy the gallant colonel of tbe reginmenî.
U'pon a platforn wbich bati been specially erecteti werc seated Mrs. (Capt.) Rotbwell,
Nirs. (Capt.) Hudison, London; Miss Thompson. Ottawa; MIrs. A. Fair, M'%iss Fair,
.\iss% jenkins and others.

A list of the pnize winners anti their scores appeareti in the Gazette of the t9th
A\ugttst. The principal prizes were the MIerchant's Challenge Ctîp, wvon by l>riIate
I)onahue, the Officer's Challenge Cup), won by Col. .Sergt. Wood, anti the Company
Challenge Cup, carrieti off by Capt. Sweet's B company.

St. John, N. B.-Froin the Te/egYaph %ve iearn tbat the inspection of the New
Bruinswick brigatde of garnison artillery took place on the 8th. In the moring Deputy
,\djutant General Maunseil, Lieut.-Colonel Irwin, inspector of artillery, anti Lieut..
Colonel Armstrong inspecteti the fortifications at Negrotown P'oint, Red Ilcati anti
i'artridge Island. In eacb of these places the works were found in about the same
c andition as Iast year. Nothing bas been adtiedti th e armament; with the exception
'4 sorte minor repairs at Fort Duflerin no new work, bas heen untientaken.

At two o'clock, the city batteries inustened at the tdrill shed, anti haîf an hour later
the P'ortland, Carleton anti Fairville batteries marcheti in. The men looket exceed.
iitgiy weil in their blue uniforms anti busbies. As they have neither knapsacks nor
'alaises the men were spareti the burtien of carrying them. The Portlantd battcry is
the only one in this diistrict as yeî sup lietl with the regulation artiilery bayonet, the
others carrying the saine hayonet as tL infantry. It is expecteti that before the time
for îbc next inspeetion this deficiency wiil lhe suppiieti. The ins'pection of a b>rigatde
~', artiilery takes quite a long timte, as the men are requireti fot oniy 10 be thorougbly
î"'esti in infantry tdrill, but aiso to he well IIp in thehandlingofbig guns. Col. Irwin
i a thorough officer, who takces notbing for grantetl lut secs everything done bimscif.

I'rior 10 the fieldi movenients on the barnack square he inspected two batteries in
>11nuiing gun tdrill, tquestioning the non-commissioned officens and the nmen on their
resp<.ctive tiuties.

Afier this the brigade, heatîct b)y the bandi, marcheti out front thecdrill shetd to the
square, wbere they formeti III in columnt, afterwartis wheeling mbt line. The inspec.
tmng officers, attentied by Major Markham, Eighth Cavalry, and Captain Bremner,I.S.

< steppetiu to~1 the saiuting b>ase, andi the bI)rgatie in review ortier g ave a general
saltate. The customary review movements were then performeti, the tiifférent batteries
'1(ititting themselves in fine style. The marching of Major Armstrong's battery in the

match past andi at the double was particularly good. The wvbeeling of this battery is
also worthy of special praise. The other batteries did well. After the battalion inove-
ments the dlifférent accouttements and clothing was carelully insp--ected and the batteries-
werc put throuigh thie mantiai exercise.

1>rior to the dismissal the reginient was drawn up, in colunin, and Lieut. Harrison
and Sergt. Richardson. bothi of wvhomn serveci in the North-MWest campaign, were pre-
senteti with inetals, the former by Col. Maunseli and the latter hy Col. îrwin.
A<ldressing the brigade in the dhýilI shedl after the inspection, Col. Irwin congratulated
Col. Armstrong on the fine appcarance of the mien on parade. H1e said that, with the.
exception of one battery, the firing exercises were flot wel performed. He spoke also
of the service rendered by the artillery during the North-N%'est campaign, and said that
the canmpaign showed that it was necessary for the artillery to be up in skirmishing:
dirill anil firing exercises. He did flot think the gun dirill was as well performed this
year as last, ani told themi that next ycar he would expect each battery of the brigade
to furrnsh three detaciimients for gun drill. Soute garrison artillery brigades had sup-
plied four detachnients front cach brigade, but he thought three was sufficient. He
did flot wish the nmen to be discouraged hy what he had said about their drill this year
as conipareti with last year, as the brigade wvas greatly improved since he had last

npeted it. I-is desire was to see theni still more competent. The questions he had
,,Sked lthe non-cominissîoned officers had been quite satisfactorily answered.

This concluded the inspection, andi the brigade, beaded by the band, marcheci
through the p)rincipal streets, and then returned to their respective headquarters.

In the even ing the officers of the brigade gave a complimentary (linner at the
"DufTerin" to Lieut .-Col. Armstrong, in celebration of the success won at Shoeburyness
by the Canadian artillery teanm. The handsoine dining rooni was filled with guests,
andi the table, in addition to the suniptous repast prepared, was graced wvith the
numerous and sl)lenli(l trophies won b)y the teant in England. Major Armstrong pre-
sitled, having on bis right Lieut. -Col. Armstrong, the guest of the evening, and at his
left Lieut. -Col. Maunseil, D. A. G.

The usuial toasts were proposed and speeches made. Col. Armstrong, on rising
to reply to the toast of the evening, was received with hearty and prolonged cbeering.
H-e returneti thanks for the enthusiastic honors, andi in a niotest andi adîmirable speech
reiated sorte of the experiences of the teant while in England.

Our Trading Column.

This coluran is esaabiished for the purpose of enabiing our friends to exchange, purchase, sell, or othcr.
wise advertize articles theydesireceither to acquire or dispose of. 1It is flot available for commercial
purpo'.es.

The cosr of announcements in this columni for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-half cent for each additionai word. Each advertisement will have a register
number in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTE, but it mnust be distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connection therewith.* Address, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Militla
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.
FoUNI).-In 1885, north of Lake Superior, a niedal. Owner can recover it by

proving property anti paying expenaes. Register No. i.
WILL THE COMPETITOR who, on the 26tb Atigust, took a Turner Snider out of

the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving bis own in its place, communicate with a view to
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.

WANTED TO l>URCHASE.-Rifle mounteti officer's saddlery. Describe and quote
prices. Register No. 3.

RIFLE OFFICER'S U NI FOR .-Tunic-regulation English made mess suit, new,
for height 5 ft. 7ý/ in.--Morocco cross and sword belt*--sword-will be sold cheap.
Register NO- 4.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILLTARY

ALBERT HALL B

TA IL OR,

UILDINGS,

ili YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO.

Il NI FORMIS of every description made to order
U and everything neces.sary to ai

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPI'LIED).

Send for List of Prices.

irTerms strletly cash.

Notice Respectlng Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passports fromt the Cana-
dian Government should make application to

this Department for the saine suc al~ication to
bc accompanied by the sum o? four do Iars in pay.ment of t he officiai fée upon passpt s - xed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, i9th Feb., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CC
ESTAB3LISHED) 1825.

Existing Policies $1oo,ooo,ooo.
Invested Funds, $31,47-A4».64.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,500,000.

UlCtass H Policies arc FREE FR051 ALL RFt-
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAVAIILE WITHOUT
THIE SMALLEST LIOUBT.

W. M. RAMISEY, Manager, Nionîreai.
Agentc in every city and town in the Domitnion.

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands In the Pro-
vince of British Colunmbia.

('EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
osgned, and marked "Tender for a Timber
ilerth )" will be received at this office up to noon of
Wýednesday, the ist day of December next, for
three Timber Berths of flfty square miles each, sit-
uate on the west side of the Columbia Riv-er, near
Golden City Station o t he line of the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway, in tbe Province of Blritish Co.
lumbia.

Sketches showing the poý,ition, appa-oximateiy,
of these berths, togeaher with the condition% upon
which they wiii be I icensed, and the formis of ten.
der therefor, may bc obtained at this departmnent or
at the Crown Timber Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., and New WVestminster, B3ritish Colum-
bia.

A. NI. BURGESS,
Deputy of the

lalinister of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th September, 1886.

A GRAND

Military Tournament
Underdistinguished Patronage, will bc given by the

QUEEN 'S OWN
0F CANADA,

RIf LES

in the
MUTUAL STREET RINK, TORONTO,

ON

Monday Evenlng lhe xst November,
Coasisting of Races, Tugs of WVar, etc. Everyevent open to the Mlilitia of Canada. For fi.il
partiçulars write the secretary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Box 293 P.O., oronto.



International Tent & Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

-&-...G.. O>I

MANUACTUERS0F

Tents, -:-Camp- :- Furniture, -:- Flags, -:-Awnings - :- and- :-Waterproof- :-Goods,
DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HORSE, TVA GGOAT AND STA CK CO VERS, R UBBER TENT BLANKE TS, ETC.,,

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substaritiai manner.
Also a beautiful assortrnent of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPILICATION.

treNo CONNEc11N WITH ANV 0(YHER ?IRM ]-,CANADA~.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Militaîy and Civil Serei'ice Oiiters,

CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTAI3LISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

tJNIFORMS -:- FOR-: ALL -:-SERVICES.
11ELMETs, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLI) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTs, lBADGES, ETC.

OF 1IEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT sTR!CI'LV MODERATE l'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patrns, &c.,
free on application.

Hamlton Powder Co.
(lncorporated îB6t)

MANUFACTU.JRE

MILITARY POWDER
of aiy i equired velocity, density or grain

S:PORTING POWDER
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice gradcà.

BLASTJNG POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " Hi3 h Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Elcctric Firing of Shots,

Blasîs, Mines, Torpcdoes, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS
I'or:lnsulated.Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonator, &c.

OFF I CE-

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

points in Canada. 189
Descriptive Lists mailetl on application. 1

References to al .parts
Dominion

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL'ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

ýMiliary Bootimaker,1

34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG.

£rN. B.-AlI work, done in first-class style.

ýJOHN F. CREA
MIERCHANT TA IL OR,

ANI)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR l'O THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TRE E7-J
TORONTO.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone quality.
- AA i DE L)TO -

BESSON'S PROT7O TYP>E M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

z-;ý The Prooype Instrments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the be.st and cheaiiest fur tase abroad.

WVrite for Ttstimionials, from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BEssoN Instru

F. ]BESSON & GO.
i9 S EUSTON ROAD, LONIDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
T'ht lie'son, Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, %Vnnier

Grossman, Hail ton; Hubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orine & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of aI
leading Nlusic Dealers ini Canada.

Money Orders.

MON EV ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office ini Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in thc United Statts, the Unit-
.ed Kîngdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium,
.Swizcrland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, thse
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counitries and British Colonies ge,îerally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada thc
commission is as follows:

If not excecding $4................'*2c.

Ovýer $4, 'lot exceeding $10o.......... 5c.
et Io, o 0.......... OC.

cc20, i

"d 6o, "

4480, i

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the commis-
-ion is:

If not excecding $îo .............. toc.

Over $io, flot exceeding $2o ......... 20C.

ci01, $30 .......... 30c.
9430P 40 .......... 40c-
440,j " 50...... 50C.

For rurther information Sec OFFIîCIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.

A. CAMPBELL,

Postmaster-Gencral.
Post Office Department,

Ottawa, aist May, x886.

J, S.TOVEL,
1ILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A CMILE'rE STOCK OF

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON 11AN!).

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST.5 WINNIPEG;
MAN ITOB-A.

STATUTES 0F CANADA.

T HEST'AT'UTES 0F CANADA are for saleHat the Queen's Printer's Office here; &lo
separate Acts since 1874.-Irice Lists wilI bc sent
to any person on application.

B. CHAMBERLIN,

Ottawa, NMay, 1885. QP

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

Wiîî bc found to supply a dcsideratumn long needed
by military students.

IVili be sent to any addreiis in Canada post paid on
rcccipt of price 5o ets.

AooRBsçs:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

ci 40.. .. ý...... 20C.

t 60o.......... 30c.

.i 
8 ...... 40C.

44 00O...........5oC..
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